Rewards are a function of job satisfaction and morale. As a result, it is generally accepted that dissatisfaction with intrinsic and extrinsic rewards offered by the employer results in employee reduced job satisfaction and morale. This paper endeavors to contribute to an understanding of the effect of extrinsic and intrinsic rewards on the job satisfaction and resultant morale of employees in an organization. The paper focuses on a case study organization that adds value in the South African context. The paper reviews theoretical and empirical rewards literature and their relationship with the job satisfaction and morale of employees (n = 265). A quantitative research design approach which is rarely used in this type of research was adopted. A self-administered Job Descriptive Index (JDI) was utilized in collecting data. The JDI measures people's satisfaction with five (5) different aspects of the job, which are detailed in this paper. Data were processed using Software Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 23. The study revealed that both extrinsic and intrinsic rewards significantly influenced the job satisfaction and morale of public TVET educators in Western Cape public TVET institutions. Besides extrinsic rewards such as pay and bonuses, intrinsic rewards such as the job itself, supervision, career progression opportunities and relationships among principals and staff, and among educators and learners were found to be also instrumental in enhancing the job satisfaction and morale of educators.
INTRODUCTION
The debate on intrinsic and extrinsic rewards is perennial. The debate is emotional and often unresolved, since educators in general, including public TVET educators in the Western Cape, are dissatisfied with intrinsic and extrinsic rewards the Department of Higher Education and Training (DHET) offers. As a result, reduced job satisfaction and morale among public TVET educators in the Western Cape have contributed to educator absenteeism and turnover. This has negatively influenced the efficiency and performativity of public TVET institutions, hence, the need to get deeper insight into the problem (Buthelezi, 2018) .
Remuneration relates to all extrinsic and intrinsic rewards such as financial returns, tangible services and benefits received by employees. Intrinsic rewards are self-administered and associated with the job itself in the sense of one achieving personal goals, having autonomy and deriving pleasure of enjoying job opportunities. Extrinsic rewards, on the other hand, include all the rewards an employee enjoys from
FACTORS INFLUENCING PUBLIC TVET EDUCATORS' JOB SATISFACTION AND MORALE
Public TVET educators in the Western Cape have been experiencing dissatisfaction with extrinsic and intrinsic rewards offered by the DHET and this has resulted in reduced or low job satisfaction and morale of educators since 2002. One in every four educators in general have had a sense of job dissatisfaction towards the teaching profession. In addition, 33 .7% of educators in general had lack of care, interest and concern about teaching. Educators in general did not also show the zeal and interest that teaching was a profession that they always desired to belong. Furthermore, a further 38.2% of the educators in general, including public TVET educators, had negative morale about teaching. Educators felt they were not getting job satisfaction from the teaching profession (Davids, 2010; Nel et al., 2008) .
It is alleged that whenever employers and employees face each other in reward negotiations, both have hidden agendas. This is the case because during reward negotiations employers and employees often endeavor to maximize personal gains. Employers adopt such attitudes, because no organization is prepared to pay employees more than is affordable. On the other hand, employees try to seize any opportunity that maximizes their gains in wage negotiations to improve their welfare. However, factors beyond employers' and employees' control also end up influencing reward negotiations and agreements.
Recessions and high inflation rates are some of the unforeseen factors that can influence rewards negotiations. In South Africa, beginning in 2012, the world recession influenced reward negotiations and settlements to a large extent (Davids, 2010; Foot & Hook, 1999, p. 259) .
For most public TVET educators, money as a reward is very important, because it supplies and fulfils basic needs such as food and shelter among many other needs. This means money has the effect of enhancing the job satisfaction and resultant morale of employees. However, it can be argued that people seek more than money in their work. Although people may need money to meet their basic needs, they may also be interested in jobs that give them autonomy to engage in other pursuits like leisure and job where they are involved in the planning process, for example (Papier, 2008, p. 6; FETI, 2009 
FACTORS INFLUENCING PUBLIC TVET EDUCATORS MORALE
From above discussions it is evident that South African public TVET educators were specifically affected by a barrage of policy changes from 1994 (Papier, 2008, p. 6) . First to be undertaken was the rationalization and merging of 152 technical colleges in the year 2000. The result of the rationalisation process was the establishment of 50 public TVET institutions under the management of college councils. However, educators' frustrations came in the form of uncertainty of who was their real employer, the DHET or college councils. Educators also lacked teaching resources and faced unruly learners who could even attack them. Educators were also over-worked as they were expected to manage oversized classes and felt poorly remunerated (Davids, 2010 Although the ELRC Collective Agreement 1 of 2013 stipulated the normal workload of educators, increased educator workload in public TVET institutions partly resulted from increased administrative tasks due to different curricula introduced since 1996. In addition, the location of learning institutions, whether rural, urban, or semi-urban influenced the nature of educator responsibilities. Because of this, educators' responsibilities differed considerably. There were also historical challenges institutions faced, as well as challenges that related to the location of the institution that had to be dealt with by individual institutions. In addition, the time public TVET educators spent at educational institutions during the day also depended on historical differences of schools. What occupied educators' time most was also influenced by the historical aspects. For example, some urban public TVET institutions have always insisted that educators go the extra mile in working extra hours for the good of the learners. Public TVET college sizes and class size in terms of overcrowding, shortages of learning materials and resources and increased administrative tasks for staff was another problem reduced the job satisfaction and morale of educators. Gender based differences and bias focusing on what educators do were still prevalent in some institutions. For example, female educators are still discriminated against in terms of promotional opportunities and decision-making involvement. This discrimination and gender bias relates to lack of promotional opportunities for females as principals and heads of departments IQMS is perceived as an effort by management to encourage educators to plan and chart their own career development in collaboration with their peers and other stakeholders. IQMS is a tool and process designed to provide a reliable instrument to assist in the evaluation of educators for developmental purposes. The essence of the IQMS system is that anything to do with employee career development is the sole responsibility of each individual employee. The employer only offers support in enabling employees to make sound choices, as well as financial support. However, there were differences in interpretation of the criteria applied when implementing the IQMS. It has been observed that the implementation of IQMS has been ineffective. Many problems and inconsistencies have been highlighted in the implementation of the system. There have been many complaints indicating that the system has been afforded insufficient time to test it and organizational lack of development and support. The IQMS is also viewed as time consuming and with too much bureaucratic controls or bottlenecks (Department Higher Education and Training, 2013, pp. 98-99; Moghli & Azizi, 2011).
METHODOLOGY
This study utilized a quantitative research design approach. The quantitative research design approach assured the validity of the sample size (n = 265). The research investigated the influence of TVET educator dissatisfaction with extrinsic and intrinsic rewards on the job satisfaction and resultant morale of educators. A stratified purposive sample size of n = 265 participants was utilized for this study. The survey design was utilised (Polonsky & Waller, 2011) . It is worth noting that in Human Resource Management (HRM) research, researchers rarely use the quantitative research design approach. It was hoped that, if successful, utilization of the quantitative approach in HRM could immensely contribute to sound empirical research/applied research. An independent variable (Extrinsic or intrinsic reward) was presumed the cause of the dependent variable (Job satisfaction and morale), or the presumed effect as described in the schematic diagram of the theoretical framework, depicted in Figure 1 The Job Descriptive Index (JDI) which is the most popular and utilized method for measuring job satisfaction of employees in any organisation was utilised in this paper (Arshad, 2014, 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Dimensions of job satisfaction
The dimensions of the job satisfaction of public TVET educators are discussed under this section. Information discussed is deciphered from tables generated through the utilization of SPSS version 23 processed data. In Table 1 , it was illustrated that, with mean values for different dimensions of job satisfaction of 2.4080, 2.6673, 1.4675 and 1.9487, respectively, and a mean of 3.00 as an acceptable cut-off, an accept-able average level of job satisfaction was represented in all the mean ranges displayed in Table 1 . This meant that extrinsic and intrinsic rewards could be utilized to explain the job satisfaction and morale of public TVET educators.
In Table 2 , as compared to other levels of education such as the Diploma, Degree, Master's degree and Other qualifications, the Master's degree t-test results of 11.168 was the only one which was positive among other educational qualifications held by public TVET educators (see Table 2 ). This illustrated that holders of Master's degree among public TVET educators had high job satisfaction and morale. Table 2 denote the probability values at 5 per cent and 10 per cent levels of significance, respectively.
In Table 3 , it was illustrated that age was negatively influenced by extrinsic rewards at 5 per cent level of significance. This could be the reason why the majority of young educators as compared to older educators left the teaching profession to seek employment opportunities elsewhere perceived to be more attractive in terms of conditions of work (European Commission, 2013). Table 2 denote the probability values at 5 per cent and 10 per cent levels of significance, respectively. The results in Table 4 showed that a significant relationship existed between dissatisfaction of educators with intrinsic and extrinsic rewards and educators' low job satisfaction and low morale. The values of present pay (extrinsic reward) and present opportunities for promotion (intrinsic reward) were negative (see Table 4 ) There was an inverse relationship between job satisfaction and present opportunities for promotion (-0.48992), and an inverse relationship between job satisfaction and present pay (-0.43922) as well. In Table 5 , it was revealed that no relationship existed between dissatisfaction of educators with intrinsic and extrinsic rewards with the low job satisfaction experienced by educators. A significant relationship however existed between dissatisfaction of educators with extrinsic and intrinsic rewards, and low job satisfaction at 0.1 level of significance (see Table 5 ). Table 6 illustrated the existence of a statistically significant relationship between job satisfaction, and intrinsic and extrinsic rewards at 0.1 level of significance. At 0.05 level of significance, a significant relationship existed between intrinsic and extrinsic rewards and the age of respondents.
Correlations of independent variables and job satisfaction
In Table 6 , the findings also revealed that a significant relationship existed between levels of education public TVET educators held and job satisfaction at 0.05 level of significance (see Table 6 ). Table 1 , with mean values for different dimensions of job satisfaction of 2.4080, 2.6673, 1.4675 and 1.9487, respectively, and with a mean of 3.00 representing an acceptable average level of job satisfaction, the findings indicated that public TVET educators were more satisfied with intrinsic rewards as compared to extrinsic rewards. As implied by the findings, it was confirmed that money was not the ultimate element of satisfaction that public TVET educators looked for in their jobs although it is an important motivator. There were other elements of satisfaction that public TVET educators looked for such as collegiality, styles of supervision and the job itself to In Table 2 , it was shown that as compared to other levels of education such as the Diploma, Degree, Master's degree and Other qualifications, the Master's degree t-test results of 11.168, which was the only one which was positive among other educational qualifications held by public TVET educators, showed that educators with higher qualifications were more stratified with intrinsic rewards (see Table 2 ). This finding implied that the Master's degree holders were more satisfied with their jobs than holders of other educational qualifications. 31 ). To support this claim, in Greece, it was discovered that educators were satisfied by the job itself and how they were supervised, and the autonomy they experienced in carrying-out their tasks (Gkolia et al., 2014, p. 327).
As illustrated in
In this paper, it was also discovered that the higher the age of public TVET educators, the lower satisfaction with extrinsic rewards educators had. In South Africa, young educators, just like in European countries are inducted or socialized when they join the teaching profession, but youths are not eager to join the teaching profession because of perceived poor remuneration. This disposition of young educators was ascribed to the argument that young educators felt that since they were still young and strong, they could adventure into other jobs which appeared more attractive than teaching. Because of these reasons, it was argued that educational institutions in general would lose more young people than old educators as long as young people perceived salaries offered in the education sector poor as compared to other attractive jobs outside the teaching profession (Van Zyl, 2010, p. 2).
This study also discovered that morale of public TVET educators was influenced by extrinsic rewards (see Table 3 ). A statistically significant relationship existed between job satisfaction and extrinsic rewards at 10 per cent significance level. This implied that job satisfaction of public TVET educators was positively influenced by extrinsic rewards. The above is confirmed by the fact that salaries and working conditions in public TVET institutions were found to be decisive elements in the choice of a career choices in Finland and Ireland. The majority of educators looked for good pay in their careers. This indicated, as previously discussed that extrinsic rewards cannot be discounted as sources of employee job satisfaction and resultant morale for public TVET educators. Educators look for money in their jobs to meet their basic needs such as shelter and food. It can be deciphered from the above insinuation, that educators look for both extrinsic and intrinsic rewards at the same time but prioritize which of the two is the most important at different phases of their working life. And this is what the employer should identify and isolate in order to come up with a rewards combination that most appeals to employees (Aguinis, 2013, p. 13) .
In Finland, the teaching profession has always been held in high regard. There is no shortage of educators because of a variety of incentives offered in Finland's and Ireland's TVET sector. Salary levels for educators in these two countries are supplemented by incentives and good working conditions. Again, this attests to the plausibility of the argument that employees may be looking for both intrinsic and extrinsic rewards (total rewards) in different combinations in their work (Hutchinson et al., 2014, p. 10) . Table 3 also illustrated that age of public TVET educators was negatively influenced by extrinsic rewards at 5 per cent level of significance. This finding may have meant that the older the educator, the lower extrinsic reward satisfaction. This could have further meant that older educators could be looking for more intrinsic rewards as compared to extrinsic rewards in their work. However, the statistics in Table 3 pointed to the fact that extrinsic rewards play a big role in enhancing the job satisfaction and morale of public TVET educators of different ages in different ways and cannot be discounted as a contending motivator for different ages of public of TVET educators, because they look for different rewards (Tucker, 2012, p. 8) .
The results in Table 4 illustrated that a significant relationship existed between dissatisfaction of educators with intrinsic and extrinsic rewards and educators' reduced job satisfaction and morale. The values of present pay (extrinsic reward) and present opportunities for promotion (intrinsic reward) were negative. There was an inverse relationship between job satisfaction and present opportunities for promotion (-0.48992), and an inverse relationship between job satisfaction and present pay (-0.43922) as well.
The negative inverse relationship between job satisfaction and present opportunities for promotion could have been brought about by the fact that female educators in the Public TVET institutions were still discriminated against in terms of promotional opportunities. Although women were in the majority, they were not being afforded opportunities for promotion as principals or Heads of Departments (Adedeji & Olaniyani, 2011, p. 7; Department of Basic Education, 2005, p. 81).
It was also discovered that there was a negative significant relationship between present pay (-0.43992) and public TVET educators' job satisfaction at 0.1 level of significance. This could be explained by the fact that some educators were frustrated by the fact that they were not reaching their top-level salary grades at a relatively early and younger age in their careers. Educators found themselves with no prospects of a better income and were frustrated (European Commission, 2013, p. 63). Therefore, no relationship existed between educators' dissatisfaction with intrinsic and extrinsic rewards and educators' reduced morale.
The results however showed that there was a significance relationship between job satisfaction and work in present job with a p value of 0.00 at 0.10 level of significance. This might have been explained by the fact that there were public TVET educators, for example those who held Master's level of education who seemed to derive job satisfaction from the fact that they were afforded some latitude to plan how to manage their tasks among other reasons (Zhoutao et al., 2013) .
Using the results in Table 5 , a significant relationship however existed between dissatisfaction of educators with intrinsic and extrinsic rewards, and low job satisfaction at 0.1 level of significance. The findings in Table 5 were supported by the fact that both intrinsic and extrinsic rewards influenced the job satisfaction and resultant morale of public TVET educators. Interpretations from Table 4 indicated that there was an inverse relationship between job satisfaction and present opportunities for promotion (non-monetary rewards). A relationship existed between the independent variable (intrinsic and extrinsic rewards) and job satisfaction (dependent variable) although it was weak. A statistically significant relationship existed between present pay and job satisfaction at the 0.05 level of significance with a p value of -0.43922 implying that present pay and job satisfaction have a weak or inverse relationship. This was the case because the p value was ˂ 0.2. A statistically significant relationship was also found between present opportunities for promotion and job satisfaction of employees at the 0.1 level of significance with a p value of -0.48992. This p value was ˂ 0.2 which implied that there was an inverse relationship between the two variables being compared with each other to ascertain the strength of their relationship which was negative (see Table 4 ). Table 6 showed existence of a statistically significant relationship between job satisfaction, and intrinsic and extrinsic rewards at 0.1 level of significance. At 0.05 level of significance, a significant relationship existed between intrinsic and extrinsic rewards and the age of respondents. Youths are reluctant to join the teaching profession because they consider it unattractive. Young educators leave the teaching profession for more attractive job opportunities elsewhere. This confirms that different age groups look for different rewards in the teaching profession. The DHET could take a cue and come up with a reward system (total rewards) that could appeal to different ages in this sector as previously suggested (Van Zyl, 2010, p. 2).
Correlations of independent variables and job satisfaction
The findings in Table 6 also revealed that a significant relationship existed between levels of edu-cation public TVET educators held and their job satisfaction at 0.05 level of significance. This finding is corroborated by the European Commission (2013), which discovered that diverse rewards such as degree of autonomy, involvement in tailoring reforms and being given autonomy to be innovative contributed to job satisfaction of public TVET educators. This also contributed to a favorable image of the teaching profession in the society (European Commission, 2013, p. 7).
CONCLUSION
The overall conclusion reached was that both extrinsic and intrinsic rewards significantly predicted the job satisfaction and morale of Public TVET educators in public TVET institutions in the Western Cape. Total rewards (extrinsic and intrinsic) were recommended as the best form of rewards model that could enhance the job satisfaction and morale of public TVET educators of different ages and gender. Public TVET educators job satisfaction and morale could be improved by the job itself, especially how it is designed. The type of supervision, and public TVET institution's working environment and atmosphere, as well as granting educators the autonomy to make teaching decisions was also important in enhancing the job satisfaction and resultant morale of public TVET educators. Provision of promotional and growth opportunities especially to female educators who are still discriminated against in this regard, and provision of teaching resources and reduced workloads were discovered to be part of the Total reward package that could be used to enhance educators' job satisfaction and morale.
Educators in Western Cape public TVET institutions were found to be more satisfied with intrinsic rewards as compared to extrinsic rewards. However, the findings also confirmed that money was important in influencing the job satisfaction and the resultant morale of public TVET educators was not the ultimate goals in all employees in their work. The study revealed that money could also act as a general reinforcing agent as it was associated with valued rewards. However, the argument behind this idea was that money is a reward on its own right. Hence the suggestion that public TVET institutions in the Western Cape adopt the Total Rewards Model, which would cater for the different needs of different educators (Bussin, 2014 ).
To make the task of rewarding different categories of Public TVET educators easier and manageable, the study helped reveal and identify their preferences. For example, educators who held the Master's degree qualification, the old-aged and female educators were found to derive increased job satisfaction and morale from intrinsic rewards while young educators preferred extrinsic rewards, especially quick ascendance to top salary levels within a few years of joining teaching. Failure of which would make them seek greener pastures elsewhere (European Commission, 2013; Van Zyl, 2010). These findings could enable public TVET institutions or the DHET to realize which type of rewards to emphasize in a reward package when rewarding different categories of educators.
However, from the findings and discussions carried out, it was concluded that extrinsic and intrinsic rewards were both important for particular reasons and for satisfying the different needs of different categories of public TVET educators in meeting their needs. It was acknowledged that rewards packages may need to be in different proportions (tailor-made) in a reward package (extrinsic and intrinsic reward proportions) depending on the needs of individual employees at different times. This requirement would call for careful studies to be conducted in order for an organization to be effective in reward man-agement. In essence, that is why it was suggested that public TVET institutions in the Western Cape adopt the Total Rewards Model as a solution to the challenges the sector has been facing in rewarding educators.
